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Shortest and Quickest Route
T 0

St. Louis and Chicago.
TIip Only Line Running Two Daily

Train From Cairo. Makinir Di-
ll ECT CONS KCTIOS 'with

KASTEKN LINES.

Train Liiave Cjuiio:

J:.)a in. Mail.
Arriving In St. I.rmln O.J.", a.rn : C'blcat'r.. H:.yp.ni.;

Conui-cil- Ht Odin and Ertlnuham for Clndu-null- ,

Loiiinvli!, Iii'lihiiupolin and points Eut.
11:15 a.m. Ht. I,oui ami W'cHlcrti

Kxpl'Cltl.
CoDiii'ctins ut ht. I.o'ilc for all point Wert.

3:MJ p.m. I"'att KxprcuH.
For St I.oui and chlra.ro. arri.ln;' at Ht. Loui

1 J 1: ) ni , iiid C'umgo::i ri.
.'1 p m. 'ini'iiinatl Kxprfus.

Arrivi;!.- - it Clnrluinitl Mr, am.; Louivllli) 7."M
a ni.. I ricliaiHitiiillH a.m. l'irn::irit hy
thi truin reach the ahovu points i:j to '.Hi
HlH'Iis ia ailvur.ee of auy othi r route.

Fast Time Fast.
I'Kn'11"Y1': 'v lin; Pf throtiti to Kat.

"rt1 rn point without urty delay
'iued ly .Sundav Itit'TVi-iiliiL'- . The Saturday after-

noon tri;ii rroni Cairn arrive in m-- York Motulav
niorui'tirnt M:r,. Thirty cix hour in advance ol
inly other route,

t'fr-j-'-
iT throne!, ticket and further Ir.f.irinitloti,

at lilii.oi CcUru! Kaiiroad C airo.
Ti'.AINS AltltlVK AT CAII:J

Trw ...: .' r. p m.
A i omaid:tion ;(:Vi j rn
M' 1:10 a m.

JAs. JOHNSON. J. II. .(ONES,
' southern A:;i-tit- . Ticket Audit.

V. 1'. .!01INUN.(i..ii. lVni:D(.vr Atfc-nt- .

CAIRO k ST. LOUIS It. It.

iimiiiiiir"

Jr. W. SMITItKHS. Koceivor.
SHORTEST SHOUT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time .Schcdulo:
1 hrotih Expru h aven Cairo . :4'i a m.
Through Expr arrive st K. st Lou!.. 5:mp.ni.
Through Kxpr' leave E. St. Loui?..., K:ii.m.Through Exprc arrive, at Cairo . !i:ln p.m.

iurphyhoroaccoir.modutKii leave Cairo 1 :( p.m.
M Acc. arrive.at Murphyhoro 7: VI p.m.
Murphy. bom Arc. leave. Mnrphylioro ... !i:i'u.m.
l!i;rplivi'l)oro Acc. arrive at Ca:ro 11 : !5a.m.

Tb Cairo st I.oui Hall Koid If the only all
Kali Route i'l tween Cairo and St. Loui nndtr oiju
mtiaucmeiit. t.Vr-fo- re there are no delarc at
v ay tat:on awaitim: conneetioi from oth'-rline- .

";ue and .tire roi.iii itlot!. at St. Loui vtith. other
line for North. Eat and Wel
.!. A NAl't.LE. L. M. JOHNSON.

AjT.t General Manager.

QHIO fc MISSISSIPPI U'v.

A
TIME T.MII.t OF TASSKNiiKU THAINS FUUM

VI.STKNSES (N(.V. oO, 1S7II.)

eATWAit:i.
No. J IVjy KTjir.- i Except S:tu !y)... . I : p. m

' ') Epre.i' Exeept Snuday) 'j.'i p. m
" NljjUt ExpriIaiiy) ....lj.-m- tn.

TW.M'.II
No. 5 E.Ttir".n (Except Sundav) .... c,:nr a. in.

' 1 I lav Ex;.re ( Kxrept 2' m- I Nl.'ht Lxpn. i !!;) .'. . 1 , in
J K. Clark. C. S. Conk. J::..

A scut Vim-can- Oen Tieliet A;'t Cincinnati

gT. LOUIS, I. M. Jc S. R'y.

Cairo Tini( Table.
LEAVES.

Tixa Expre Daily .2:1" p. rn
Couuect at Chatlel)U for Coiumhu.

AUIIIVE.
Texa Exprc-- Daiiy t!::ir. m.
Accommodation IDailvl :: p. m.

Ottkc and l'aeliL'er lietiot .No. onin l.evee.
J. C. ZIMMEli, Aj:c!it.

I). Axtei.l, Division Superintendent.

Haiuhttr; American Packet Coiupitny's

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving New York every Tliurday fit 2 V. M.

FOK ENOLAND, FHANCE AND (.EHMANY.

Ticket to and from Europe at lowest rate. For
apply to C. B. lib HAltl) A CO.. (ieiieral

J'aHnrniror Au'ent. til broadway, New York, ur to
11 WEl.LS. Cairo, 111.

FERRYBOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FEItUYBOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, June 10, the boat will make-th-

following trip:
LKAVK LEAVE LEAVES

Fot Fourth it. Mltsonrl Land'R. Kentucky Ld'R.

H . m. 8:Wa. m. 9 a.m.
1 a.m. 10:!O a. m. 11 a.m.
2 p. m. 'i.W p. m. I p. m.
4 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
2 p. m. 2::W p.m. 3 p. m

WOOD AND CO At.

Q AV. WHEELER,

Dealer In all kind of

Oord Wood. Stove Wood,
Coal, Eto.

BIG MUDDY COAL

A SPECIALTY- -

WOOD AND COAL YARD:

Tenth Street, Between Washington and
Commercial.

Daily
JIKDICA1..

ONE OF THE MOST IMI'OHTANT DISCOV-
ERIES

of tho nineteenth cotiturv. and ono Hint tnlcc
ennui rank with tliu lnvetitlon of tho telephouu,
thuelectrlc liuhtand other iclcutltlc ut:irvlc ol
the uku, U that of

Henry's CARBOLIC SALVE.
TIiIk Compound pom. the mom remarkalilo

Ilealnm rroperties of any knowu nucut cmtiloy.
ed for tho purpocc of curlni;

SOKES. WOL'NUS, t'L'TS, ISIiClSES,
Inflamcil m iibnuUid mirfaccs, anil for

ALL SKIN DISAHKH.
ft cli'iinaliiB irnpcrtle ri move all Impurltle.

that hinder the lorinatlon of a healthy tic!!, and
Dm work of cure coe on to completion with
mo.t. WONDKhKia HAl'IOITV. Let no family
hewlthout a hox or it In the douko. l'hy.lcluim
extid It virtiiun: nnd tho the thou.aiid who
hnveu.cd it. unltu in recomrauudlnu it. beware
of Counterfeit.

Ask for Henry's Curliolic Sulve.nnd t:ikc
no Other.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN fc CO.,

CO Sole rroprk-tor- .

IIAKCLAV HKOS.. whnk'M'.e AjentH.

HOP HITTERS.
( Medicine, not a dr!i.k.)

CONTAIN

HOPS, RL'CHL'. MANDR 'E, DAN-
DELION.

And the 1'urest m d Het Medical (U'tli'.ie cf
all oiiier i;:tter-- .

tufa' cum:
All die:iM . of th 5tom:t"i. bnwelii, l!loii!,
Liver. Kidney, and Tii'n.irv Ori'in. Nervmi-tiff- .

S!ecpl.ticp and ij.eti;:y Ecwale Com- -

plllilit.
ji- in (,o;.y

Will he p.'dd for a will not r::re or help
or (or uitythuif lmpuic or Injurmu. foimil In
them.

nu'.'t for Hop I!itvr nti'l try
them hetore you deep. TAt no other.
Hop Cot 'ill Cfi:s u thij ..veeti .t fpfest and

he-- t. Afk Children.

The Hit I'.r) tor Stom-ich- . L:v.-- nt.rt K ::ey
i Mijterior to all oth-r- . Ai-- Dri'ii

f I. C. :in aho'.ute an. I Irrefilu'lt c::re for
druiiker.no. ne of o.iium, to rn co it. J nar- -

colic. SeLd for ckuultir.
Ail aUnve o!d liy ur'ix;' .

Hop bitter llunnfacniriLi: liochi.ur. N. Y.

r- - a ato ?w" A VEAK' " f to
V I IfI -- II II N"rik VVonien do a wellJ rj J J i" "'.en. Manv make more

IT tban the amourt .rated
aiiove. No one can fail to

wnkc money f(t. Any one ran do th work. Yn
ca:i make from Mc to an hoi:r hy devotin? vo'.r
fvvtune anap!.w tune to the tiit.iiie. It com
noiiili,.-t- try the Im.ine.. Nothlntr lik(; it for
inoiiey mak-in-.' tvoronVred hefore. H:ii.es plea-nr.- :

ainl trir:lv honoraldc. if vou want to
know ail atmiit ti.e he.i paylnc hu;Le' the
puhiir, ceMl u your nddn. and we wiil et'd vou
fii'.l parthtilar and private term frer:. ample-
worth S' you con then muke p vo r
m'.r.d forvour-ei- f. Addn- OEolKiE STINbUNAp'O. Portlaa.!. Muio

(IinoMos.no

Hizlicst Medal at Vienna Philadelphia

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

5: il Urondwnj-- , New York.
Manufacturer. Importer :ind

Dealer in

Velvet Frames. AlbunK firaplioscniM"!.
Stereoscopes nud Viuws. Enffiav-ing- s

Clinunos. Plntttcraph.-!- ,

And Kindred tiood C'clehritle. Actre. Etc.

Photographic Materials !

We are Ilcadqn.irter for Everything
in the way of

Stereopticons, Maic Lanterns
Each style heirs the hct of it clas

In the market.
beautiful of Statu-

ary and Encravin- - for the window.
Convex L'ias. Mauulaotiircr of Velvet Frames

for .Miniature and Convex Glass Picture.

Catalogue- of Lantern and Slide, with direc-
tion lor ui'inir. ent on receipt of teu cent.

HLAC KSM I fll AN I) W AGON MAKER.

CONSTITUTION WATER

40 CONSTITUTION
DItOI'S

WATER

THUEE TTMK'8 a day
ct;ii!-:- niiKiit rs disease, inflammation,
OK TUB KIDNEYS. STONE IN THE HLAI)
DKK, CATAl.'HII OK Til K HLADMEIt. OLE KT,
DIAl'ETES. (i HAVEL, IIKICK-DDEl- t DEPOSIT.t.iljk.,1. 11' V o.-- e - l

Feniulc Ciiniplitlnts a Speciality.
Fot talc by all DruusUt. Send for circular.

MORI i AN i AUKX.59 JnhnSt., N. Y.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD

CHURCH & CO'S.
"Arm and Hammer DramhM

Bi-Car- b Soda 1 Saleratus

Which is the same tlilnj.

ABSOLUTELY & CHEMICALLY PURE

Impnro Soda or Salcrutu (which U tho
lametulnali ofa .lightly dirty white color. It
may appear whlto, oxanitni'tl hy Iticlf, but a COM-
PARISON WITH CHURCH COS "Arm and
Hammer" Hrandwlllhow thedltlerenco.

See that your Snlaratu and llaklnir Hodn l whlto
and PURE, a ihould bo all Bimllar lubstaucu
used for food .

Housekeeper who prefer bread made with yal,
will Improve It itiallty,mako It ri better and pro-ve-

it from tourlui, by addiux one halt teaspoon-fu- l
of Church S Co.' Soda or Saleratu. Ilo auro

and not ue too muoh milk, The ua of tltl In pref-arenc- o

to baking powder, lave twenty timet ita
cost.

Hen ono ponnd riaekngo for valuable luformiittoa
and read carefully.

SITOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.

CAIRO- -

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY

MLDICAL

FELLOWS'

coipolni)KS)54M syrup

Ol"'

HYPO --THOS -- MUTES
'T'llE I'OWEIl OF AIlKESTINfr DISEASESx uipiaycd ny mi preparation I houorahly

hy the Jfedlcal Faculty In every n

where It ha heeu introduced; and the lare;o
alol tho het. t'uuratitee of the etlmutlou In

wtilcli 111 Leld hy the public. Till Syrup will
cure I'uimonary Cointumptlon in tho flrtaud ec-o-

taw.-- w ill KVe irreat relief and prolon lifuln
mo mini care A.inma.uroncuiilii.Larynu'itlH,
nud Coucln. It will cure all dieiHe oriKluatlu '
from want of iniicular action aud nervous foice"

I'or the ffl'ect pr'Uu':d hy

FELLOW'S C0MP0I XI) SYRUP OF
HYI'OI'IIOSPiHTES

In Dieaeof the Luii?. the inventor i permitted
to reler to t!ie MeilicaMiixtleineii of St. John N
U., wh'JK- are attached here'o.

WILLIAM KAYAUD.M
EDWIN liAYAltl). M r,
THOMAS WALKEIl, m
JOHN I1EKU MAN m
lilt JOHNSTONE. I. , ,.
(EolicK KEATOIl, j D
W H HAKDINO. K nCB
J D WHITE. M I)
T W CAliHITT, MD

I. Aaiios Amvapi., Mayor of the City of St. John,n the I'n,, nee ol New odt.ie :iatun atlatched t (Ue J ofreference, heivhy ceriiff that I Mie"" ih,.",
eHel .Yr- - uW ?U;M""lfv 1 therapeuticaly Compoiiwl syrup of HvPhi' ..'.,i conider it Ueervlni of attention hvthe profe'on Kem-raii-

In ti 'tlmonv when f r i i.

hi:"l l!i3"'' my Seal ofi ScaM .at t net ityof s:. Jobu. thi
," " xili day rehniary. in the year of ourLord one t lousand ei;'ht hundred and elxty-eiht- .

Hold by all DiHiirirists."

TUTTS

PILLS
INDORSED by

PHYSICIANS. CLERGYMEN AND THE
AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

TI.TTV TnjTjm TlTT ha Mcceed-- ,

. .,.'?. . Vr?. "M" miHhltili.B In thee
,oo Hie neretoiore

(jua'Hti of n

TUTT'S PILLS rretit iieliiiu.J'uri.'Ktlve
(no a ruriiyini! I onic.tfliE DYSI'El'MA Their first niman-n- t ef- -

icci is to increase the ap
TUTT'S PILLS ;etit.j t,y causing the

mod to properly asslnil
CL UE CONSTIPATION ate. Thus thesvstem is

lourlshi'd. and hv theirtutt's ims oiiio acilou on tile d'jred.
'Iveor.'an. reirular audCUKE 1'ILES. leaitny evacuation are

"luceu.
TUTT'S PILLS ilu: rapidity with

vhic.'i the nerson take
CLUE FEYEituudAaui m tlesh while under the

nniieticeof these pill
S PILLS ndicate their admit.

m:iij io nourisll tne l(MlcfUE r.iLiors c.i.ic hence their emcacv In
urinir rervou i e i te

TUTT'S PILLS inelancholr. ilvsne-isi-

,waunif of tlie muscle
Cure KIDNEYComplam -- lUL'.'ishlle of the liver.

nronicconstii'ation.and
TUTT'S PILLSl inparitnc Death and

-- renirtn to the yetem(Till! TOKI'Il) LIVEl; '.oi-- evervwnere.
l lilCE i" CENTS.

TUTT'S"PILLS Ollice
M Murray Street,

IMPART APPETITE. new York.

NO MOIil-- :

GOUT i

AXjICYLICA
SUKE CUKE.

Maaufuctured only tinder tho above Trade Ma
hy the

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO

OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG.
Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure

guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celcbru
ted Physician of Europe and' America, hecoiulnu i
Staple. Harmless and Reliable Remedy on both
continent. The blithest Medical Academy of
ran report uj cure out of em cae within three
day. Secret The only illolverof the polouou
Uric Acid which exist Iu tho P.lood of Rheumatic
ana i,outy rati. nt. Jl a box; ft hoxot" for 5
Sent to any address on receipt of prlco. Indorsed
uy ruysttiiin. sold oy all oruL'u'lst. Addru

WASHBURN & CO.,
Only Importers' Depot all Ilroadway, N, Y

For Sale by BAHC'LAY I1HOS.. and Drucu;lt

THE

OLD HOUSE'

J. T. WAKREN & CO.

Gi& (5GW. Second St.

CIACINNATI.

Fon-d- and Domotlc dried and canned Fruit and
Veetahle. Cauned, dried and alt FIU. rick-le- ,

Suitce. Oil and Condiment. Soup
tufl, Ilaklug Powder, grounil aud
whole Hplcoa. Toilet and Laundrr

Soap, Seed, Jellies, I'reiurrea
Fancy Orocerle and Gro-ee- r'

Buudrle.

Stork unparalleled in tho West.

SEND F0E0UE "GROCERS" MANUEL.

MORNINU, APRIL II),

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

INDIAN A 1'KAfKH THE AI'i'OHI'RIATION 1) I.L.
Wash soton, April 14. Tho Indian

Mil is generally a dull nj
members voting uwuy

hunilrerii of thousands of dollars lor tribes
whose names they cannot pronounce and of
whose localion or ex'stenco even most of
the congressmen know nothing.

Ik'lford of Colorado, who is the repre-
sentative of the ctuhvart Western sentiment
on the Indian question, availed himself of
the opportunity to go over the story of the
Meeker massacre o id to make an indis-
criminate assault upon tho Indian policy ot
the administration and upon all Indians,
good, had and indillerent. Uelford thought
there should bo no appropriation for the
White River agency becauso the White
Rive L'tes had left that agency, an opinion
in which the house did not concur. He
also very violently denounced the genera
management of Indian all'airs.

THE NORTHERN PAC.f .C.

Washington, April house Pa
ciuc railroad committee, by a vote which
is said to have been as large a3 two to one
decided y aga'nst giving any exten
sion, either ot the ten years' limit or of the
six years' 'itnit in tho Northern Pacific, and
Chalmers, ot Mississippi, acting chairman
ot the committee, expressed the opinion
that there would be no extension of time
granted by congress. On the strenath of
tins report it is sail that a lot of specula
tors about congress have made large short
sales of stock fur

IOWA KOU III. A .E.
Tlie Iowa Republican state oonvem'on

was held in Des Moines ou Wednesday. 13y

a vote of about five to oue the delegates to
the Chicago eonvcution were instructed to
throw tlie vote of Iowa for Hon. James G
Elaine. The followiiiL' is the resolutions

"That as Republicans of Iowa, recogniz
ing in Hun. Jas. G. Elaine of Maine ap
plauseia man of tried integrity of uncom
promising loyalty ar.d patriotism cheers
of commanding ability, both as a leader
and statesman applause, and as a fearless
advocate of the principles which have
preserved tlie Union and given undying
lustre to the party of which he is an ad
mired representative applause, we take
pleasure in recording the fact that he is the
preference of the Republicans of Iowa for
tho office of president of the United States
an'l while we. pledge ourselves to support
the nominee of tile Chicago convention aj
plause we nevertheless declare it our con
viction that no other candidate will devel
ope the enthusiasm or call out the number
of votes that would be pollud by the Ameri
can people for James G. Blaine as the
staadard bearer of the Republican patty in
the national contest of lt-jO-. Long am
continued cheering nnd applause.

Hooker, of Mississippi, who spent a good
. ,.1 i .i i(.((.mi ui miii; nn uic piains last year as a

member of tlie of the com
mittec on Indian affairs, also took strou'
grounds aga'nst the administration of In
dian affairs by civiliaus, and insisted that
the whole management of the Indian ser
vice would be transferred to the war de
partment. Gen. Hooker, in the course of
his speech, paid a very eloquent tribute to
(Jen. Crook, uow stationed at Omaha, of
whom Hooker had heard from various In
dian tribes the highest encomiums, several
Indian chiefs whose bands had been con
quered by Crook, stating that although
every Indian 'agent had lied to them they
could always rely upon the soldier's word.

The bill was under the management of
Hon. Krastus Wells, who made a briet
statement at the outset, showing that the
estimates of the department were $ 1,8!3,-S--

The appropriation for the ioux had
been reduced from fclT.o'OO to $ 1,382,- -

000. The bill recommends an appropria-
tion of R.V74,30). ot this l,370,(i:27 is
appropriated under treaty stipulations.

In the cure of consumption there is Prob
ably no known medicine eciual to the Svrun
of Hypophosphites prepared by' Mr. James
I. Fllows. chemist, St. John, N. li.

ot cases have come under out no
(ice tue past year when tho results which
havel'ollowed its use have been astonish-
ing. We write this unsolicited by uny one.
and advise the afflicted to trv it. Editor
"Colonial Farmer."

Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia cures
neuralgia, face ache, rheumatism, cotit.
frost feet, chilblains, sore throat, erysipelas,
oruises. ami wounds ot every nature in man
or animal. 1 ho remarkable cures tins
remedy has effected classes it as one of tho
most important and valuable remedies ever
liscovered tor tho cure and relief of paiu.

W. M. Oiles' 120 West Broadway. N. Y.:
Your Liniment Iodido Ammonia has cured
my rhuomatism. T. 8. Clarkson, Tivoll,
lutchess rountv, N. Y. Giles1 Pills cures

neuralgia.

Tuiktt Ykaiis' ExrF.niF.NCE or an Old
NimsK. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothiuar Svruo
s tho proscription of ono of tho best femalo

physciaus and nurses in tho United States,
and has been used for thirty years with
never failiug safety aud success ov millions
of mothers and children, for tho (coble in
fant of ono week old to tho adult. It cor
rects acidity ot tho stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest,
neaitn ana cotntort to mother aud child.
We believe it tho best and surest remedy

BULLETIN.
1880. NEW

in tho world, iu all cases of dysentery nnd
diarrha:a in children, whether it arises
trom teething or from any other cause.
lull directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac-
simile of Curtis & Perkins on tho outside
wrapper. Sold by all medicine dealers.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

HIS FIRST GREAT VICTORY.

'OF jn.L OIIANT 'D lh MEN" AT T3UT
DO 1EL.SON HIS FIIIST CHEAT VICTOHY,
AND HOME OF TUE FACTS TUAT LFD CP
TO YV.

On Monday, February ICth 1SC2, the
citizens and soldiery of Cairo, were rejoiced
over the receipt of tho following pointed
intelligence :

"At 0 o'clock on Sunday morning the
rebel forces at fort Donelson sui rendered
to General Grant unconditionally!"

Upon this intiRigenco tho ce' .tor o; the
only newspaper then published in Cairo,
commented as follows:

"In so many words this intelligence
reached Cairo yesterday morning. The
manifestations of joy that ensued were rev-

ersal and enthusiastic. They bore in
themselves the evidences of tho deepest
sincerity. From tho fort here, and the for-

tifications at Bird's Point, the cannon were
made to thunder forth a glad salute; in
various parts of the city the stars and
stripes were Hung to the breeze, and upon
every face, old and young, the intente hap-
piness of the heart was strikingly mrii-fested- ."

From tho thousand and one repor's f'om
the scene of action reliable and unreliable

the same editor collated the following,
which relates more especially to Saturday's
fighting. The extract is not
as an authentic account of tlie bloody con-tlic- t,

but as a reminder of certa-- details
that form no part of "official reports," and
to bring afresh to the minds of our people
the mingled feelings of sorrow and exulta-
tion that then moved tho hearts of loyal
people everywhere.

"On Saturday morning," (so the report
ran) "the battle was resumed with uuusual
vigor and determination. The 8th, 18th,
23th and 31st Illinois occupied a position
above the fort, the 8th holding the extreme
right, the 18th next, then the 31st and 20th.
After another severe night, our men were
about to prepare a little food when the
rebels opened upon them a fire of musketry
mat was won calculated to citato the wild- -

est confusion if not a panic; but the line of
battle was at once formed, and the storm of
leaden hail returned, perceptibly th'nrrn"
the rebel ranks as thev advanced. There
are many reasons for believing that the
real object of the rebels was to evacuate the
fort, and to cut their wav through Colonel
Oglesby's command ia doing so; but, nl- -

though they seemed as an overnowerin"
host, and from advantageous positions
showered upon Our ranks the most-

murderous volleys of musketry, grape and
canister, killing aud wounding our men al- -

most by companies at every round, yet the
stars and stripes moved not a single foot
backward. Bravely, determinedly, without
flinching, the four regiments held tlic'r
ground, dealing death, dying md lighting
against appalling odds 'n tlie face of every
disadvantage. The 18th regiment seems to
have resisted the sevc-e- st storm. A"ainst
their ranks the rebels directed their heav- -

k-s-t fire; but instead of fallim? b,irk n1Pr
advanced to tho very .face of the enemy,
und there stood as it were iu the very jaws... .i. i ioi uiraui, ii'Miuilo-urav- V lini i eternimnil.
ly with scarcely a prospect that a single
onc would escape sure rnd swift destruc- -

tion. For three hours these four regiments
uumberiug scarcely three thousand men ,

fought the whole rebel garrison. At one
time the 18th, being par; '.ally flanked, was
exposed to a cross-fir- e of both musketry
and artillery, but our right wing securing
the rebel's left at once relieved them.
During this critical moment Col. Michael
K. Lawler fell pierced by two musket balls.
Captain Brush, acting lieutenant-colonel- ,

assumed command, but was soon wounded.
Capt. Cruse was shot dead; Lieutenants
Mansford und Thompson were killed;
Lieutenants R. Kelly nnd Scanlan wounded;
Captains Dillon and Wilson were wounded;
so that the daring Egyptian regiment stood
before tin overwhelming foe almost without
the officers actually necessary to direct its
operations. How desperately they fought,
l. i....'ii.ii . ..if I

iow terr.oiy iney suuereo can never Do

fully known. They fell in heaps, dead and
wounded. Companies were bereft of their
captains and lieutenants; captains were al- -

most bereft ofcompanies ! .

Tho 18th, 20th and 31st did their duty
nobly. Colonels Oglesby, Marsh and
Logan, dashed along their ranks, waring
their hats, and cheering their men on 77to tho
conflict. "Suffer death my men," cried
Logan, "hut disgrace never." And well
they heeded him. Many fell, killed and
wounded. Among tho former wo are
pained to4 namo Lieutenant Colonel

White, and among the latter Logan.
Oglesby's (the 8th) and Marsh's (the

20th) fought desperately and suffered se--

Torely, losing, like the other regiments,
an iinduo proportion of officer. Colouel
Oglesby displayed a coolness and courage Mr,
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that have elicited the highest praise, and
served well in stimulating his men to deeds
of valor.

Never perhaps on tho American conti-
nent has a more bloody battle been fought.
An officer who participated and was wound-
ed in the fight, informs us that tho
scene beggars description, aud must ever
be beyond the conception of thoso who
were not present. Ilo says that he scarcely
thinks ho exaggerates when ho says that bo
thickly was tho battle-fiel- d strewn with the
dead and wounded that he could have trav-
ersed acres of it, taking almost every step
upon a prostrate body. Tho rcbeU fought
with desperation, seeming to bo inspired
with what will provo measurably true,
that their hopes for success in this rebel-
lion were intimately connected with the-resu-

of the battle then raging. Their
artillerists were skillful, using their pieces
adroitly and with most fearful effect. On
cither sido could be heard the voices of
those in command cheering their men on,
using every means to fix them in the pur-

pose to die rather than yield the contest.
In such a fight the four Illinois regiments
we have named held their ground fur full
three hours. Nearly one-thir- d of the
whole number had been killed or wounded,
yet the balance stood ready and willing to
fall sacrifices to their country. Over three
hundred of the 18th were still in death, or
suffering from wounds. The other com-

mands had suffered less, but greatly; and
for all, without relief, it appeared that
nothing short of annihilation could bo exr
pected. At this juncture reinforcements
arrived. The battle was waged with re-

newed vigor on our side, but with scarcely
less determination on tho part of tho
rebels. For an hour it was continued, the
slaughter on both sides being frightful, but
upon that of the rebels immeasureably tho
greatest. About four o'clock, P. M., out-

right wing turned their left, givirg a turn
to the tide of battle, that soon operated
greatly in our favor. The rebels fell back
into the fort, the stars and stripes were
planted upon the position occupied by their
left wing, and fur the time, at least, tho
carnage and slaughter ceased.

The number ot regiments that composed
the reinforcements have not all been ascer-

tained. In this connection the 7th, 29th
and 48th Illinois, and the 11th Indiana arc
sPokcn ofi l,ut others were engaged, two or
t,irce 'em flinching for tho moment, but
railJini5 speedily, and hglitmg like heroes,
L'L'utenilllt Colonel Thomas H. Smith, of
tJC regiment, fearlessly leading his
rcsimL'nt in thickest of the fight, fell
P,orcet' ''J' fl ,ia11 and died upon the field
riie ncws ot lJcatu reaches us too direct- -

' to atlmit of doubt. He is deud, and
S'Pt is called upon to mourn the loss of a

!jravc' no0le high-minde- d man, one who
ilVL' Promise of a bright future, and one

arollnd whom clustered tho strong nnd cn
during friendship of our whole neonle.

Dresser's and Schwartz's batteries woro
bought into action, but were soon taken by
tllu cuemi'' Tll 181,1 Illinois regiment.
Wlt1' c'u'hed muskets, recovered Dresser's,
wl'ile tho 31st recovered Schwart's. The

,Hul run tlie I'orses off beforo this,
ll0Wcver' compelling our men to brin-- j

awa' the Sun3- - etc, by hand. More daring
l,m,s t,iaa tliesc Jk1 not characterize the
ljattlt;- -

Ou Sunday morning at I) o'clock tho
fort 8Urren(l-,red- . Previous to that time, wo

tlie gunboats St. Louis, Louis- -

VI IP. I'ifr niriT mill ran ...i.. I... ........' o weru
uvu up 1IUo 11 lilvoriblc position tor ac- -

' a" 1 0 Iuatt 't,rces " bl!Cn ftl
lmral,1y stationed tor storming. Uncxpect- -

.y at tllls jllnctur'! rebels, from two
mis' ran UP UIC wimc tlaS 119 nn "Kllca

tion of their submission and unwillingness
to renew the action. The rebels stacked
their arms and surrendered unconditionally '

thus submitting to the only terms General
r?innt liriiimao.l t, fl,,.,t 1M..... J...... o mmt j'."i'v-i3w.- i io..ui. x u ua lit in o,uvm
to 10,0(10 prisoners were secured, with arms
of different kinds, ammunition, stores and
camp equippage, etc., of a value scarcely
less than f2.)0,000.

From tho day this great victory was wou,
the career of General Grant was a succes- -

8'011 0I' successes, which finally won for
him tho love and gratitude of tho north
and admiration of all cnlighteucd people
of the world, as tho "Great Captain of tho
Aee;. Am, ll8 such to..lllv ,vo

.
"cihno rn.ES symptoms and Curb.

i ,ZZ n Z
,,, vt.rv distressing narticularlv at nlo-hr-.

as if pin worms were crawling in and about
tho rectum; tho prlvato

"

parts are eolne- -

tini.csft'rect,;f ! lt allowed no continuo Tory
serious may fellow. Dr. Bwayne'i
AlUHealiug Ointment is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum,
ScaIJ 1IoaJ Eryesipelas, Barber's Itch,
gIotc,M atlCttly! Cutaneous
Eruptions. Trice 50 cents, 8 boxes II 25.
gent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or throe cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Bwayne A
gen, 830 North 8ixth street, Philadelphia,

Sold by all prominent druggtsta. ,

The "Active" cookmjr store, the beat
ever brought to this market Call and act

at Davidson's.
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